
What is

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for raregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It i Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilate s the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, givi 7 healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Chile".. : is Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Du. G. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kivchelob,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" 0.atr,r:a is so veil ailnpted to children that

I it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians ia the children's depart-
ment lir.ve spoken highly of experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,

favor upon it."
United Hospital, and Dispensary,

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Pre.,

The Centaur TT Murray Street, New York City.
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Klomr,
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-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H HIRSCHBERG,
The weil-kni.- uptician of 62H dive St.
(N. E. cor. Tihand Olive). St. Louis, has

fl. Thoma-- s apent for hir
cel. hrate! Diamond Spectacles and -.

nd aleo for his Iilamond
spectacles and Eyepla-se- s.

1 lie kiiii-- s are the t'reatest iuventlot
ever nviile in upectucies. Hy a prc;r
ccnsmiclion of tne Lei s a person

a pair of these
never ha to change these la?ser

from the eyes, aud every ra'r purchased
if L'uaranteed, so that if tbey ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenfcs are) they will furnish the pny
wth r. new pair of t lascesfree of charge.

T.H.THOMAS baa full assortment
snd invites ail to satisfy themselves
of 'he preat superiority of there Glasses
over any and all others now In use to cal
end examine the sunie atT.H. Thomas',
drnegist and optician. Hoc Island.

No Peddlera Supplied.

J. B. ZIMMER,

EKCHAHT --
JAILOR,

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
Lis FALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

gggT'CALL and leave your order.
Stab Block Opposite Harper House.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IIBST-CLAE- S

HORSE SHOER,
Is now located at hid new shop.

Light
At 324 Seventeenth Street.

Opposite the Old t tand.

INCORPORATED TJNDZB TAB BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCS. ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col
lataral, or Real Estate Security

oraoEBs:
P L. MITCHELL. Pre. P C. Vice-Pro- s. J. M. BTFORD, Cashier

SIBXCTOBS : (
r t ntr.bel" S P. Rertioh's, V. C Denirmain. John Crnbsnch. H. P. Enll,

Jaccsob & Husbt. Solicitors.
BT-Beg- business July 8. 18M), at.d occupy the southeast correr of Kitcbell & Lynde's rem

bu'ldine.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TUXBEKLAKE & SPENCEK, Props.

THAT MOCK MARRIAGE.

Cansdale on Trial at Davenport The
Prisoner and. His Appearance.

The Cansdale case has been on trial for
tbe past day and a half in the district
court at Davenport. All the details of
Ihe offense alleged egainst the pnsioner
are fresh in the minds of the public his
mock marriage with one Mary Stratton.
of Cordova, the girl being led for a fort-
night or so to believe that she was his
wife, and then being deserted.

The prosecuting witness told her story
w'th apparent sincerity. Other evidence
was introduced to show that such a
preacher as Rey. Stone, whose name ap-

pears on tbe marriage certificate, never
existed here or officiated in this district,
and a dozen witnesses have testified for
the state and the defense. The trial is
still in progress today.

Cansdale is present in the court room
and the girl whom he is alleged to have
victimized has been, with her mother, a
continuous attendant upon the trial, all
watching the proceedings with interest.
Cansdale's appearance is considerably
changed from what it was when he was
up for preliminary examination in the
justice's court. He has combed down
the ends of his moustache, whereas in
the justice's court the said ends were
carefully waxed and turned np toward
his eyes, which they nearly reached. He
was a typical tough in appearance, and
his looks called forth the following ad-

vice from his attorney, said to have been
whispered confidentially when consulting
over the caee: "Cansdale. if you ""ill
only shave off that d moustache, I
may etand some show of clearing you
While the thing might take with the
women it won't take with the iury." B3

this as it may, the prisoner's appearance
is improved by the way he makes his toi-

let now.

What Comes From Well Water.
Health authorities have persistently

cautioned the public about the dangers
there are in the use of well water. Health
Commissioner Eyster has repeatedly
called attention to it, and the Iowa and
Illinois Medical society ha9 taken a stand
pointing out the risk that is run in using
well water. The Juliet News pursuing
the Mine line of argument sats:

Dr. Evar.s says that he was called this
week to visit a patient attacked w.tn
typluid fever, and upon irquiry found
that there wen? Eouielhiair like h !cz a
rfllicttd in the same way in 'h it irmiieai-at- e

vicinity. lie started out in sestcti of
their drinking water immediately find
found that they were drinking from a
surface well contsminattd with tphoid

as he (Xj.reeefd it 'Tot ten." aud before
the disease is fully under con r.il he pre-

dicts 35 or 40 people in that vicinity will
undergo ihe scourge. By this time sure-
ly the people prelly well understand that
typhoid, diphtherit and other diseases
of that nature are Slth diseases and if
they are to have no thought of themselves
and their little ones the law should step
in and prevent the suiridi; or criminal
carelessness", whichever it may be termed
and protect the public from the conta-
gion. Not only should these fi:hy wells
be condemned, but there should be a se-

vere penalty applied upon those who use
the water.

The Two Charlies.
Or the many hotels of Chicago, there

is none more convenient or where better
accommodations will be f und for the
average citizen visiting Chicago than the
Continental, at tbe corner of Wabash
avenue and Madison street. It is not
one of the World's Fair city's palace
hostelries. but it is a neat, comfortable
house, made particularly attractive to
Rock Islanders visiting Chicago, by the
fact that behind the counter are found
two Rock Islanders. C. O. Bloom, bo
long the head clerk at the Rock Island
house, occupies a similar position at the
Continental, and is as affable aud hand
some as ever. He looks after the day
watch, while at eight tbe smiling counte-

nance of Chailes E. Case beams over the
register. The proprietress, Mrs. Collins,
is thoroughly conversant with the Deeds

of the traveling public and spares no
pains to make her hotel popular at all
times.

There is scarcely a day but that some

Rock Islander is found at tbe Continen-

tal, and former residents of this city
now living in Chicago make it a point of
dropping atound there every day or two
in hopes of creeting old friends and
they are not as a rule disappointed.

Campaign Clubs.
It has been decidsa to ask the demo-

cratic clabs of the three towns to turn
out on Friday evening when Senator R.
Q. Mills will be here. To that end the
presidents or members of the executive
committee of the different clubs through-

out the city are requested to meet at the
roorr s of the Stevenson club tonight to
complete the arrangements for at ending
the meeting.

The Second Ward Cable club met at
its headquarters down town last night
and madej arrangements for attending
the Mills meetirg on Friday night . A
good attendance was present, aud much
interest and enthusiasm was manifested
All democrats in the Second ward who
are not already members pf the club, are
invited to tarn out with that body on
Friday night.

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any t cession, remember Krell
& Hath have it.

BRIEF MENTION,
Senator Mills speaks at Harper's theatre

Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mitchell left for

Chicago last night.
Roger Q. Mills speaks at Harper's

theatre Friday evening.
Decorate your horses with plumes on

Friday 15c each at Krell &. Math's.
The great tariff reform orator. Senator

Mills, speaks at Harper's theatre Friday
night.

Fred Copp returned yesterday from a
visit to Chicago, St. Louis and other
points.

. Lieut. Sanderson, who has been visit-
ing with friends in the city, returned last
night to his post at Fort Riley. Kas.

Make the city look alive Friday by
decorating with something bright. Krell
& Math have a full line of bright decora-
tions

Notice 1 Decorate Friday, and be in
line; do your best, look nice; have peo-
ple talk, and go to Krell & Math's for
decorations.

Hurrah for Mills and decorate your
stores. Krell & Math have the finest
decorations stars, wreaths, large shields,
festooning and plumes.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krell
& Math's. Everybody can and should
decorate at the prices we are selling dec-ation- s,

at Krell & Math's.
The presidents or members of the ex-

ecutive committees of the different demo-

cratic clubs of the city arc requested to
meet at the rooms of ihe Stevenson club
tonight to arrange for a turnout Fiiday
night.

Daniel Eigicgton, of the townsnip
which bears his names, and one of the
pioneers of Rock Island county and a
democrat of long standing, waa in the
city this morning and mide The Argus a
welcome call.

The annual meeting of the directors of
the Davenport & Rock Islard railway
company will be held in Davenport next
Monday. Besides P.esident Louderback,
Directorj Mitchell, Buckingham and
otbeis are expected to be present.

At the Burns next Saturday and Sun-
day one of the most successful comedy
dramas on the road will hold the boards,
viz : A. W. Frcemont's sensational
scenic produciion entitled, "777." It is
spoken of as a highly interesting and
amusing production wi'.h an elaborate
display of special .cenerj and mechanical
effects

Gen. W. A. Schmitt brought with him
from the encampment of the Military
Tract Soldier' and Sailors' association at
Macomb the badge of honor conferred
upon Dr. E H. Bowman, of Andalusia,
who was elected surgeon It is a beau-
tiful emblem and was taken down to the
dor tor yesterday by Samuel Qoode at
Gua. Schmitt's request.

Col. George F. Robenson, manager of
the Rock Island Car Journal Lubicrator
co.i pacy, has returned from Chicago
with the contracts in his pocket for
equipping the entire rolling stock of the
Chicago & E ;stern Illinois railroad with
lubricators, and also the Chicago & In-

diana Coal road. Tbe machines for the
passenger coaches are to be made at
once, and the entire system provided as
rapidly as possible. The lubricators
have been running between Chicago and
Tcrre Haute for two months under
Manager Robenson's personal super-
vision, and the adoption of the
device Is due to his energy and knowl-
edge of the workings of the machine.

Last Evening! Alarm.
The fire alarm about 5 o'clock last

night came from the corner of Fifteenth
street and Fourth avenue, where some
children playing had built a bonfire in
the rear of John Stroehles residence
near a shed which caught fire. The
alarm was turned into the police depart-
ment by mistake, and the patrol wagon
responded in short order, after which an
alarm was sent into tbe fire depanment.
A quick response from the latter un
doubtedly saved a serious fire, as the
shed, which was all in flames, was only
a few feet from several dwellings. It
was extinguished in a few minutes, the
damage being not more than $25.

Home Seekers.
And harvest excursion via the Burlington
rou'e. Sept. 27th, to all points in the
southwest, west and northwest; also Oc-

tober 25th to special territory at half
rates for round trip. For particulars ssk
any C. B & Q. agent or

P. S. Etjstis. G. P. & T. A.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A . Rock Island.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my exDerience

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles ere for sale by T. H

Thomas, agert for Rock Lland.

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des

Moines, Iowa, says it is remarkable tic
way Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that his
customers soeak of it in the highest terms
pf praiee One man in particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until he
used Cnbeb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at once . He does not hesi-
tate to recommend it for all throat and
lung troubles.

Do You Sell on Credit?
Yes at Cash. Prices.

Furniture,

Curtains,

Carpets,

Cook and

Heating Stoves,

Mattresses,
-:- - Blankets;

m Bedding.
In fact everything to furnish your home.

EASY PAYMENTS
CHAS. A. MEOK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.
Telephone 421

Open till 3 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hoerv
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth' st. i

Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. Rociirfxnd

Residence Teerhone 1169

Steam
J.

Cracker Bakery,

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Vfbr paTbl? fee? to attack"" whra th btva

medical treitMnei.t ran be bnd for reason-
able price of The I 'cm Chemical Co.. pre--

fi l pared trom tfce preacriiamns of Dr. Will-
iams. pbTsieianof world-wid- e repute.

yVRMWS MPN from SeminallUUnOrilLH and Nerouj Debility
1as of Memory, Despondency, etc..from early indiscretlonsor other muses: also

UfD.ni P.ICPR UFM who experience a wcfiknem
miWULr-'ADt.- U HILM InadTanceof thelrrcarKtd-neysn- d

Bladder troubles, etc.. will find our Method
of Treatment a Pale, Certain and Speedy Cl'HK.

PACTI! I EC KipnenceproTesthatln-JLfflll-IA-
lAOl ILLCdi trnal mediclnps Im will

gs. nntcureibe-'-oveailmem- s. Dr. William.

I)
wno nas u. special attention to thesediseases for many years, prewribes Semi-
nal aHtllles which act cii recti n fx in t im
1intwd orvnnn.anfl restore TUMr betteruna iMOTuacD Meairmn, a tnoy are notchanged by tegnsmc Juice an1 rMju4re;io
chaxive uf dietorintermHiminbusine.
HOME TREATMENT rTfi-iSS?.-

coetina from ...U1. rlf-.(;. iii-e-d :in
V Imuran' private practice. Gle tlic.r a lr:ai
SPECIFIC NQ.8I
UTERINE EUTRfPKIC VZiU:'or write vie iij cet'"orraitinir otr-e-- . AJJ- - -

THE PEmj w.MSCrt. CO..
"V-- -' i-- r -- . wf:

ICho desires a eood business position lntheworWa"alrclty should write at once for ITonpectiis of the
imoua Metropolitan Business O'llegp. Chlcajro.
Jimsnal facllltlesf or placr.-- t crr.rt-jate- Kstfabllsued
it;eas. Ocoupfes tts own .''-- At'tlm,

MANHOOD
s friccioaL

T win rsarastA.that the fcimple treat-
ment which madeaniaa
of me will certainly cure

nri fnllv --I...- 1...- - .nM
mflererfromTarloocele.'Wasted vitality ind ItketrooblnThe. recipe will beaejt(sealedrrtoanyouewhowi

tuiu quacks Hiotr enonen to Kirs u a trial. Andi
Wlta sump. WM. iiljXLEli, 3ox HI. Mic

IIVI I Um9

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHRISTY,
U1IQFACTDBEB Of CF.OEB!; IIS 3OT!Ii

Ak Tour Orocer for Them.
They

SPECIALTIES:
The Cfcruty "Oim" sd Chriety ".BOCK )S1X

HUMPHREYS'
Itr. H umphreys' peclflca are scientifically aaCarefully prepared kemedles, used for yean asprivate practice and for over thirty years b tfcspeople win entire success. Every single 8ceensa

Remedies of the Wurle. "
list or ratscirAl. stM. crucs. ram.1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. mutit Warms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic

3 Teethingj Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .ft4 Diarrhea, ef Children or Adults .a
7 foagha. Colds, Bronchitis -f

8 NearalKia, Toothache, Faceaehe. .24--Headaches. Mck Headache, Vertigo.. ,ii10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation, .ti
1 1 appresed or Painfal Perioaa... .tiI Whites, Too Profuse Periods
13 Crsas. ncit la. Hoarseness m'2
14 Salt ICheam, Kryslptlas. Eruptions.. .4415 Kheamatism. Kheumatic Pains .4i1 6 Malaria, ChlUs. Fever and Arue .
1 A Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead. .

pinr Conch - .'ii2 Kidney Diseases -- 4llebitity .!!30 I'rinary Weakness, Wettlnfr Bed.. .t4HT MPHREYS WITCH HAZEL. OIL,
The Pile Ointment. Trial Mir, 23 ftm.
eold by Vrtmgiwl; cr mnt oipaitl on t of srica.

Ds. slArAi. 14 aiiLtarixc.
i it a iisH.mEi St.. 5CW rau.
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STOPPED FREE
frmne Ytrwm Krs tared
Dr.BXUTE S GREAT

- Ba A rw & N --nrva Diskascs- Omysvr
Class-- I I jfifMfuat t-- A a,.Vaw

Jlrttdy ue. Treatt and f " bottle frz to .f it yiitts. ttterr payine express charres o bos vbca
teceivcl. Srtvl namr-i- , O. and eznrtrM .vrSdteM ok'
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